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Birds Point Levee- -~, 'Dylan Dog.'· ;. Softball loses'.to 
. anyWTig:but . ·llii11~is ·statif in expected to rem~· 
untouched uritil . blockbuster· hit ·, Iasfinning? . -·. 
a• ~ • • ' • ' t , 
Dail E .. tian y . ~ince 1916 
-.dAUy~t!an.com 
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Unions 
protest 
contracts 
BRAM DON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian 
hatrudors sat outside Moms 
Ubruy In lawn chain, wearing 
wn hats and blowing bubbles as 
students ame by to discuss the 
state of the unlvenlty, on what wu 
supposed ;o be a closure day for 
some w:Jvaslty faculty. 
•Furlough Fridiy.' which ran 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. ~ was 
organized to apms rcscntrncnl at 
the unpaid dosurc d2ys Kt by the 
~ In March with Its wt. , 
best and firul ooe-ym roatract, Aid 
?-Jww 7.mtslcy, a hlsicryprofcssor 
and orgmiurolthe cvmt. . 
: ~ we! • th~ protest was 
geared to be a sarastlc rcspome-· · 
to th: admlnlstntlcm'a stance on 
unpaid closure IU)'I. • . .· 
1 
_' • / \~ 'J . · I~ SMmt I OAILYEGYPTrAN : 
Jeff Eason, 54 of r&irph~afts his flooded_tr.Derrri!fqatMabDo '. CMII' the last lVlo weela haw a\aed.local rfv'ln;;;.; ~ In -ihe pwpose . of Furlou&b 
Friday ••• Is to kind of poke fun 
of the idea of furloughs bc?use 
furloughs are simply .another word 
for a pay cui.- ahc said. -iherc has 
to be absolute tnruparcncy about 
whether or not the furloughs, or 
pay cuts, "i:n nccow-y for the 
fiscal hc.l!th of the unh·ersity_-
brt:tsky : said midm:s 
approxhc-.1 faculty members 
throughout the cvmt to a.sic.about the 
Nlp,lnlng ~ the unpaid closure 
day, and how lt may affect them. She 
said f.aculty. civil savkc and graduate 
~t bar-pining teams want to 
nq;otutc Job security anJ &Ir wages 
but thdr focus Is on how to best 
pra'!'.Je for studmts. 
-We feel the things we're fighting 
for on this campus. In tmns o( 
providlng quaUty cducat!on. Job 
sccurity and decent wages all go 
togdWo ahe said. '-We see w:ut 
we're doing on bdwf of the stuJarts.• 
7.admy~a~fnmNorris 
Cly &tudylng ~ said he attended 
the CYmt In aiwort c:fthe unlcm. He 
said It docsn' scan 6ir to mk 6culty 
lo do~ same amount cl~ afta-
lmplcmcntinga piy rtduction. 
If the adrnln1stntion and union 
cm not oome to a cornprornlsc, 
Shaw said hes uncatain about the 
univmityi future wdl-bdng. 
Unpaid closure d2ys wac 
lmplementcd lo help the un.'fflslty 
make up !U million of Its $13 
mlllJon budget dclidt. 
Faa~ ·, members began 
plann!ng . · "i1irlou~ Friday'" on 
April IS, the day of Chancellor 
Rita Cheng', lnstaibtion caemony. 
Zaretsky ~d. 
. . . . . . 
Plnsa sN~CHIN~ _14 
• Ranch tralk!r park In~ Eason~ as of Friday the waw NCX>rd-brmldi,g flooding across the~ Slra the waters began ID 
was one Inch deep Inside his home and he had been staying with ~ £.ason and Harding haw enjoy,ld passing ~ telllng jokes and 
his ndghbor, Percell Harding, ~ the flooding began. Heavy rains moldng out. "We haw to laugh,• Eason saJd. "'If we don't. wll cry.' 
Fraternity coQrdinates cardboard bo~trace 
SARAH SCHNEIDER . 
Dally Egyptian 
Waring a suit and ~ shoes. 
NkSlan-pardwalktdouto!Campus 
Lake arrylng his ardbow ~ '.. 
·we arc wiih 13 Pro. a young ·; 
pro(cssionah organlutlcn In . 
Southern llllnols, w we figured " 
if we were going down we were 
gou:3 ln ,tyre.• uld Skovgurcl a 
2007 SIUC alumnus. 
Slcavgurd and his nee ~ 
2005 SIUC alumnus Lopn Johnson, 
""-- ia:ODd puce out of 18 bom · 
In the man powered boat dass as 
put of the 38th annual Carbondale 
Q.tdboard Boat Rtga!U.S,atuiwy. 
Th<. Gtal. Cardboard Boat 
Regatta swted at SIUC In 197 4 
as part of a design dass projca. 
Students were told to make boats out. 
o( CIXTUgmd ardbo:ard\a:id nee -
around a C01me on Campus Lake. 
It dldn't take long for the CTCnl : · ~ ; .. . PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN . 
to glln worldwide popululty (From left t~ right) .TmrU MadtD11, •. Ray- a..'. Boat. Regatta at the. ems,us'. Boat ~ Th• 
and. accordJng to a press relcasc · and AreaJ Mubarak try to kHp thelt boat~ "Crazy Clrrot'" wu one of two boats ~wed by -
for the rtgatu.. It Inspired l,000 Saturday during the 3tth · &nnual Cardboard tM Boys and Girts Cub. · · 
. ;~~~~'!C:!c:!.d cirganludons ~ ~ tbe.:a-cnt ,,~ ffWJ)' ~~~•~;~~ ~~~'.~ ~ kc:cp ltgoln~·:'.·~ "_;:;~: .. 
·. 1his was the first yar tlm the Aki Dcrdt Burnet.· a aenlor &om the popular event cn.i '.. · · · . : "So m:my ~~ mimlchd ·: 
· ~ . chemistry ' fratcm1ty. . Maaimb studJing · Clianlstry' and : . "It lun SIU orlgiml.• he said. ft and lt ls such ·a great nee and a 
· ,Alpha Chi Slgnu. took ava the · mcmbcrolti-.::fmanlty. · · _.-Stq,hanle Geiser. a sophomcn· good time." ·iheAld. "People 1cm- · 
nmt mtirdy by thanseh-es. Last · · .. When both profeuon mired &om Wbe.aton studying chcmlstry. It. aJumn1 come badt fa- It. and lt ts , 
; ')UZ' they . bclped cootdlr.a%c · the 'last year. the future of the._ rau '. · and · cmrmt ·•· prcsidmt'. of the good & die~ , . , 
. cvcntw!thtbetwodcslpiprc(mon. .was unknown.:::. ~:r :' . ·.; ·' ;: ~-fratemitr, 'aid· because, the ni:e; • ••• a ; ... : ::: _;.,; ·!~ 
. Larry Bwdi UM! Larry Jkfg;I. ,mo,: : Jlumet Aid his frztanlty '. tock _. orlpnatcd . d SIU Ci she~ plw :0 · Pfusun REGATTA 1,4 
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. '\ o0/o. OFF DlNNER :;~'.:GAMES &n'OO$}r 
I~ t · · : · · C eek our · 
· !~#J&loage,@ 
tastfe :)9crifous ~amcs 
for our weekly spedall 
This. co.old. lbe · 
y~11r n~xt home!_ 
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·:stUd'8nts,.s.noWca·~fwot.K····a.t·•oesi·g~,{,OiY 
TERRANCE PEACOCK 
Dally Egyptian i ::F:· .. :·.: ... ;·"' -----= -· ,.>. . -.. · •.. ··w. 0. rk .to.•h.e p. ub·l .. l~ ... Th_ cir ... -w.·or·k.··.· stud.-e.n:s.foo_k·fi·!)·,··™. ·iJ:d •t.o•.D.cslgn·, . :"';. -~· ". wu presented _through exhibits Day b~~use a lot of pc:ople d~n•1 t , ·, i.:tndudlng Interior: floor· plans. . get to.~ their wo·rk until then. 
Design Day· is not just. a ·,_;_,··.·.: .. ·•~··_<£t.·,.·_~. •:_:.,. .. : ~.·_~lan·s.· for ._•rch_· .1-te.cturc .. projc:c. ts.· .. ··-.•.-~p.a···.rb.,•.·12.·,_· -_,d_.··shc: crca-.t.fd.· n_ vc: 
showcue of work .created by ;!::-iJC:1.<"'i!,; origlnalgarmc:ntundlh·emodds dics$CJ_f~r the c-nnt._~·o wc:rc 
students during the: semester, it : ~ ~,~:?: ' who_ •. dlspla)•c:d'. the students• · dhplaycd 'pn · the runway and 
is also a tool used to recruit new vY'j':,.f ··fashion designs:' .·. -:_. . . 'thee were shown·on lh-c: models. 
studentslnlothc:schoolofartand ~ '.--'.:tr:\} ,·•c 11.aura Morthland; ·,assistant. She: ·u1d· 1r:took her· ai( entire 
design, Jane Workman said. "";•':~r.;,-, '.' profmor _· o{ ln!crior d«lg~ • In semester' to dn·clop hcrcolfoctJon ' 
Workman, prognm thc''schoohif'archltecturc. said nnd every garment took_about II 
director for fashion design :ind . the gillcries display an crrer\'ic:w. ni.onth to nialc:c:. · . ' · · -... 
merchandising, said students of work students h.;e,dcine from . Erin: Jones,. a . Jimfor from 
have: put many hours of work lnlo frc:shmac" ycu untll
0 
grad~tlon. , Fairfield studying fashion de-sign 
the designs since fall. Th-o fashion' shows concluded · and merchandising;·:~ ia!d'; her 
•n1s . Is . a · wonderful . D~ign Day. Underg~duatcs':,!0.''.efor. ani!l1~Js !~splr~d h~~,to 
opportunity for ~tudents to 
showcase their work· and for 
people in the community, on 
cai;npus and c:lsewhcrf, to _rc:31ly . 
gel a 'glimpse of the extent of the: 
work; she said; 
Students studying Interior 
design, fashion design and 
mc:rch;mdising and architectural 
_ STEVE BER~Sl<_I J DAILY EGY.PTl,AN 
Ryan Mlchcl, a junior from llnley • · whJch Included· a• fashion: show · 
Parle studying, ceramics, _looks j , and a gallery of~ work. "It's 
at dm.ses de.ugned · from I trash • : good 52efng Wotk In a different ; 
Saturday . In Quigley H&L The scrtt1ng.• Michel saJd. "Jt\ nJoa that 
dresses wen! a part of the Collegt! they have fashion and architecture 
of Archlt«ture's D<!sJgn Day, atthesametfme.•_ · 
displayed. their red_ and' bllck .. use ;i lot of ;mlma_l print on her 
dresses;'. and . 'senior . design •. garments.· .. . 
students showcased their own.·" '•E\-c:ry designer Im" their 
l~ric of garment~ with a folnlip?:n ' oy;n nlc:h~· 'a!J~, e~c:Ji· ~r,slgn Is 
of eight dresses created by each ; different.• Jones wdJ 1 - ! 
r.tudc:nt. . . - .. - ' . . 
Ther«a Sparks, a sophomoroe · Terran,~ Peacock can b~ rtacl1cd 
from Effingham studying fashion at tpcacctk@dallj-cgyptian.com 
1tudlcs gathered Saturday_ . at Quigley .Hall to reveal . their design and merchandising. · said . · or 536-3311 t:ct. 268, 
Cairo levee likelytO rerhainintclcfi.1ritilTuesdcly 
KAYLA KEARNS 
Dally Egyptian 
A mo-.-c to blow up a IC\tt 
in order to protect Cairo from 
m-crwhdmlng flood IC'\-ds will be 
held until Tuc:sdsy. 
Flood lc:vc:Js In Cairo, located 
between the: swelling Ohio and 
Mlsslulppl Rivers. arc expected 
to crest at 60.S feet Tuesday . 
and stay there through at le:ut 
Thursday, according. to the 
National We.-ithe.·Scnlcc. 
Meanwhile, Missouri Attorney 
General Chris Kmter has asked the 
U.S. Supreme Court to block the 
Army Corps of Englnccrs' plan to 
prolCd C-airo by blowing a two-
mile wide hole in Birds Point Lc\u, 
loated in southe.ut Missouns 
Misslssippl Count)~ ac:cording to the 
Assodatc:d Press. lhe state5 attempts 
to block the pbn was rtjc:aed by a 
fcdc:ral district judge and an appdbtc: 
coun. Challcngc:s from scvcrc 
WC1ther ha\-c caused ,-oluntcas to 
_join with local and state gm=cnt 
officlals to aid residents. 
Mls.$ouri oflidals said If the la--cc 
is destroyed, floodwaters would 
damage l 00 homes. I 30.000 aacs of 
land and~ a silt layer that v1ould 
take years to• dear. If the Supreme 
Court blocks the corps' plan, Cairo, corps would ha,-c no ~oke but to enforcement at chcclcpolnt.s In ' "\Vhc:n)'OUSCCWhatigo!ng~ln 
a town of 2.800 people, would be blow the hole:. · the area. southern Illinois,)~ sec thcrc'sa lot 
, completely undern-;itcr. Bob Anderson. a spo~m~n Saturdty, before the National offlooded crop lands without any of 
Lt. Gov. Sheila Simon said if the for the Anny C~rps of .Engineers. \\'athcr Ser.ice report was rclca~ these: la-'CCS breaking." Simon said. 
water comes Into C:iiro the dTccb saidthcyarcstillwelghlngopdons Cairo police Chlcl Gary Hankins Simon and US. ~
willbedC'\-astating. and the final decision would be said an .estimated. 1,000 residents Jerry Costdlo. D·lllinob. spent time 
,1 wouldn't Just be wet In Cairo,. based on the river; height u more rcnainc:d within city limits. Police SJturd.lyln Calrowithcityolf~and 
Simon sal'1 "Tue lint floor of C\'Cl'f. rain falls, and as water backs up In said after the evacuation notlce was ,'Oluntttrc:d their time by S3nd h1gglng 
house In Cairo would be completely · rc:scrvolrs ups I ream. Issued there was no lndlcatlon that and l3llcing to the cmununlty. . 
filled with water.• . · The corps started to mO\'C a pair mr,onc defied the order, but officers -·< Simon s.ald Un( pt,slth-c aspect · · 
C:iiroW.ayorJudsonO.ildslssuc:d of- barges: "topped ·with. ~loshc stillplannc:d togodoortodoor. ·· ·fro,n the devastation wiu. scdng 
a marubtory cvacuatlori Saturday. sludge Sa!unby . to Wlcl<lilfc, Ky.. . Lorrie Hesselrode, Cairo dty community mcmbcn and iocal and 
A flood wall protects Cairo up located across from the Birds Point clerk. said the town Is silent after sb.te · ~l oflidals coming 
to 64 fcci. Howc:m-, the corps fears lhe 0>rps !mi: rccch-c:d ordc:n its roldcnts were forced to leave ~1cr to hdp those: ln need,.· , • 
water pressure could compromise to load tl,c pipes on the: barges with their homes Saturday because of Hes.sc1rode said volunteers nrc 
the wall and the lC\-cc:s that protect the explosive material he sald. The sand boils and rising floodwaters. not ncccw.ry in C:iiro because the 
othc:rpartsofthcdty. process w'JI take at least 2.0 hours Sand bolls occur when high• National Guard is already thc:rc. 
Childs wd he: was rc:licvc:d the: to complete: :md the matcrlals In the pressure water pushes under ~ said anyone who wants to help 
appeals court decided S:aturday mix aic not dangerous until thc:y uc flood walls and lcveC$ and wells should foalS on surrounding areas. 
to allow the: corps to breech the ignitedlhecorpshavcbccnonfcml up through the soil behind them. Ahout_80 mlks northeast lo Old 
lc:vcc ifnecC$sary. nottolgnitcthemlxturcuntUfurthcr Hesselrode sald the: boillarclarge Shawnc;:\,Jllc, residents need help lo 
·I\-c: been 5:l}ing all along that WC notlcc. he said. . and frightening. fill smdbags to try and contaln bxs 
Clll't take land mu lh'CS," Childs said. State officials · In Missouri ."\'{c:'vc had smd boils bc:forc: but at the: town's lC\-CC. Saline County Lt. 
Koster said he wants lo ~ust arc: now focused on protecting · nothing like this." Hesselrode told Sheriff Tr.icc:y f'C!ty srud. Wlth the 
all potc:ntW legal rcmcdic. homes, agricultural· equipment Ul! AP. "It ls under control but other • Ol}lo RivtT at just under 53 f~ iherc 
The: 230 ~le who llvc in the and other property left behind boilshavepoppcdup:' ,and not c:xpcacd to rls.: aboyc 54.S 
southc:a.st Missouri flood . plain. · in the hmily farmed flood plain 1-kssdrodc s.m ·. the boil mca when it c:ruts Tucsd.-.y, the 6().foot. 
bc:hind the IC\-cc ha\-c alreidy hem bdow. the lc:vcc. Jo addition llff'C1l'c:dtoooldthroughouttl-.cnight. bll lcvec should not be topped. he: 
C'\'l!QUled from their heme$, a to people: encuatc:d from the Slmonsaldthc:sltu:ationisNdfor said; _ · , 
spol:cmun for Missouri. Gov. . Jay floodway, as many as 800 were: Illinois. l\-flssourl aruhUJycmc: who Undsty Smith contrlbutid to this. 
Nixon said. Some of the fannc:n asked to l~ve surrounding areas · lhu on the border oft11e Mississippi _- .. . . . _ · report. , . 
whose: roughly 130,000 ams of land' and more: than 600 Missouri- and Ohlo Rh'ClS bcausc the floods Kayla !Ct:arns am be rtaehtd 
wouldbclnundatc:dmO\-c:dout'Wiiat- NatJonal Guard. troops arc hllulrcadycausedsomudid=agc · at536-3311 o:t.265' 
thc:y ~ ~urd:ay. assuinlng the on . standby lo help local law to aop lands. ; . • or al kktams@daliJYE>'P~a,m. 
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.TEACHING ~ : ~ ~ -~\ ... to:-rctum to~the ~ bble and 1-,iiy'1s:·~hllc those:on n. ·non•ICll~,~~--·~1 service. :ihilltytolayoffcmplO}~-~cnif :·· 
with the.administration. • · 12-month ·contract could choose'.. · cmploym and Graduate S~mts: , they are tenured:; -~- __ . . _ _ _ 
A flnaJ ~ one-year contract -. bctwcen·Aptil 1 ~d Junc30: .. _, ._ · • U~it_cdttj~_thc univmlty'sbcst ~ _,_Cheng sald_ln an e-mail Friday : . The four JlUnob Education WllS implcmenttdMuch 24 _on A one-year. contract. _WU .. and final contract offers. Faculty thattCll\llCWUtJldstillbcprotcaecl • 
~ssodationunlons-the:Fatulty the Non-Tenu*Track, Fatulty. · lmpl~tcd-MarchJO oii the· -~on;~- were told asltbm:ognhcdbytlieS!\JBoard_; 
. Alwdation, .. Non-Tcnun:•Traclc Assod.i!on. The one-year_· Assocu:ion.: of - -Ctvil-· _Scrricc lo schedule four.closure days with -of liustea. and tenured. faculty. 
Fatulty. Association, Association contract offer included clauses (o!. · Em¢.~ The· cpntract; ln~udes. ,· ~ department c.halr bcf'orc the ·· could be. tmnlnated ~- In th~ : 
of Civil Scn1cc Employees and layoff revision, a 12-month pa,• the right to bugain,futui:c layoffs,' endorfiscal)ur2011; · · · _ a'Cltcffinandalcmcq;endcs. - , , 
Graduate Ar.liswiu United - . option iJut~d·of a nine-month<~ wage.increases ·ror fiscal·ycir,. , Notcmyfacultyrucmbcraithe .. Shculdlfaichanec.foo:urml; · .. 
·announct<! their notice of.Intent _one; dear, worl:load au!gnmcnts._-~·~11, &n:d'~~ days}il#cepf'._:m,~~wiioninwiP';!dd~~--·,-'th~;would~.~~~~th , 
to st1ike April 28 :at a p~s and . summ~ ., · employment,· ~acconimg to the~'. ;_Gr~ Whaley, •·history professor, 'thebargalnlngteuns. ·- ·: 0 ', • :,. •• 
conference In Carterville. The accordinz to a 
0
unlvcnity'. p~l.1 '.pri:sirdouc.jb~d~d.iyi~m•",•iaui;1i( dasscs"Frid.ay-·: morning . . . 
notlcc affects 3,400 fatulty, staff rdcuc. Those on a nlne•month '~ffl for.Mmfi 15,~ 22. May27'~ bcfo~he,~totliecvcnt. .Brarulm,,Coltmancan bcmidicl 
mdgnduateuslstants. c.ont~ can choose thclr unpaid. andfwie20/•;···. ', ·::•·~•,·,~••'":"'.'Whaley sald be would like atba,ltman~~p:Iazi.a,m 
1hc four unions s:Jd they plan closure day between._ April 1 • · 'The.'., Faculty Am>datlon. the adml~lstratlon to discuss Its or536-"11 at.259 . 
REGATTA 
CDlmH'.1UJr-1 
Busch and Brl6gs wm: both a the 
cw:nt and said lhcylffl'C imprascd by 
• 00\'I the fi'lkmltytookoYCr lblsyeu. 
"The cbemutry dub who took 
over this year has done II bell 
of a job;" Bri&SS u!d. •Nobody 
went crazy that we iaw, which (Is 
something} Lury and I did most of 
the time when we were running it:' 
Burnet said he Is glad the 
. - r .- ! ·_ --
rra:crn1ty took Offl' but pn:puing placeinthcdm-oncDWJ•powen:d The red_ boat sat dght ~le 
for the event was vuy stn:ssfu1. boat. race; The group s:Jd, they and was =de from 370 pourids or 
•1 am graduating soon so w-on:cdonilieboat1inccJanuuyas caniboard.Bandi-cnwd. 
thb is a lot to handle." he wit part of :a c:ws project. . '"Jts pretty. durable." he Y.a!d. 
-ilut the day Itself h a laid Tyler Bundren, a Junior from "We , will probah!y go fisbll.'6 or 
back fun tlmc. :and ls a &mlly Carterville High School· and somcthlngw!th-1tl!ow:' , 
friendly atmosphere. It h kind · mcmbu of' the c1us, sald the An:aj, Mubank. a l3•ycar-old 
of countcrlntulUvc to sec a boat group worhd on the boat for so · Carbondale resident, sald her boat 
made i>Ut of cardboard float and long before the race bca.usc they sank at the very beginning of the 
go around in the water, so I think like to get trophies.; ' klds-cws race. She uld her group 
people arc Interested. to sec th.aL" -We arc going . to _ come away tried · to keep go!ng but the boat 
A group of junlors from with a win;" he sald. "lVe arc gel'.ing _ continued to sink. 
c.irterville High Sdtool won first anApluson·thhl>~f~rsurc.". · _' · · "At lint I didn't reallzc we were 
sinking." she Ald. "I dJdn't panlc. 
that is the good thing." • 
Mubuack u!d her and other 
kids from ~e Boys and Girls dub of 
Carbondale -worud on the boat for 
a week.after thcy,'Otcd o~ designs. 
· Mubarak s:Jd ncn tnougb the 
water 1n the lake was unpleasant, 
she would do the event ag-aln. 
Sarah Sdmtidtr can be muhtd at 
. .ssd111dJa@dailytK)pthm.com or 
536-3311 ext. 255. 
--.Ull«W•O#lld------------·-------------
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Our Word is the'CDl'ISCn.W o( chc: DAl11' ~ 
F.aT,'TIAN Edltoriai ·Bomf on fui.. rm1orw 
and p:ib.irlssud atfcdingthc'Soothcrn mioots 
l'nh'fflity community. VitWpOinU cxptmcd 
In columns and kttcn to the editor do not · 
n«ISWi!yrdlcd tliosc~ili,e D,~ ~-
EDITORIAL CARTOONS 
I, ,,.' 
'' r,-,d· 1, .,,, 
-~ti 
1:.;!:.!.-J::-·" 
LETTERS TO THE-EDITOR 
I, 
'SIient majority' does not agree with Cheng or the· abolition of tenure·· · 
1'.l'u; 
rl • ; 
Dau Eonoa: do not believe that faculty arc 15 years ago·. ·The letter writers If 10, their argument bas phony ·. Under the new contract which 
On April 13 a' group of workers. In the ordinary sense of offer no evidence that the real now as It was then., .. · . Cheng Just Imposed unilaterally 
approxlm.1tcly 30 profcuon · that term, and so (In their view) majority of the faculty has. Moreovcr,theywrlteaslfthclr _·on · the faculty, the· unlvenlty 
published a letter In the Daily faculty should not be enlltled to · changed Its view since. view rcprcsrnts a spontaneous· administration reserves the right 
Egyptian stating they do not . collective bargaining at alL Their . . . Furthermore, .• the.· phrase upwelling from faculty. Do not .. to Ore tenured faculty, even when 
aupport . the. Faculty ' Unio~ '; agenda II to decertify the fasu.Jty.: . ·,uent' m'ajorlty~ WH0•Coined _by DC fooled: thil letter WII written there ii DO financial necessity. . ~ 
They called upon the unlvenlty 'union and put an end to collective PrcsldenfNlxon a~ a rhetorical more than fou~ months ago and . ;,:.Tenure: ls; one of the pillan 
community to trust Chancellor. bargaining by campus teachers. · trick to assert his claim that the. circulated to faculty back then: :!'( aii 'icademlc community. If a 
Rita· Cheng' to make whatever · The)' have· a right' to their majority of Amerka~i ~~ally. for aupport. Appurntl)', In all'• prof:11or•knows that he or ahe 
dcchlons die fee)sarc In the best . opinion, of counc. . • . t.; · aupported the war In Vl~tnam.' · the time since, only 3.) faculty! · C1J1 be flied mt the m,ere whim of 
lnirrest1 of the· Unlvcnlty. In Butthcycrosscdthdlncwhen even though.a million -people,,. membera signed up: Almost all· ,an.admlnlstritor,·hc:~c:ir:she wlll -
doing so they effectively ukcd they claimed that their ilews marched on 'Washington In, of them arc full profcss<>r•:.'.fhcy,2°'not be,Crce w;teicJi ~r.icsc;rch·-
the facultr to abandon the Idea of represent the silent, majority of opposition. The phrase cleverly represent only thems~v~ :·,:;·~·;-.wit~ ~ lndcpe~~encc ,or• passion, 
shared gonmance, which ls atthe faculty. In the Ont. place, they lmpUed that. every . (real) _ By contrast, 11 l_?St SO 11,icm~.- . ~e, moat_· _t,len~ed ;_ professors 
heart of the academic experience. themselves have · never been American who did not march, of the faculty. turned ·out, on lcsr ~, Wl'uld nn'tt ncn . come to 
· I kno~ some of the profason silent, but r=ther have-vocally agreed with President Nixon. · thin a week's ~otlce, to protest thi Southern Illinois University. 
who signed this stalemenL They opposed the ·union from the Docs this· group of 30 facuhy lnauguratlon ~(Cheng.:.~ :' . . ; Docs the. najority of &cuhy on 
have been opposed to the Idea slut. Secondly, they do not now m~mbers who sign rd the letter In substance the le"tt
0
er wrlten this campus ~ Oxng's back-
that the faculty should fonn and n~er have, constituted to the DE, wish to Invoke· arguethatthcfacultyshouldjust door attm1p(~'~:1cnuid I 
I union since Ile Inception. I( the majoril)", To the contrary. a President Nixon's phony defense suck It up and. accept furloughs . bdm the IMi"l:r Is~ No. 
1' understand correctly, their majority of 1hc faculty voted to of the Vietnam War to Justify but for the beneflt of the , :- ;::: · ;(·· ': .·: 
opposition ls philosophically form the union r11d to engage their argument that the (acuity University, the larger underlying ;'. . RJchard Fedder 
prlnclpl,rd, even if wrong. They In collective ba!'Balnlng some docs not want, or n~ed, a union? Issue Is tenure. / Carbondale resident 
GUEST COLUMN . , 
Conn. to help inmates pare c:hild-support bills 
PAT EATON·ROBB 
Associated rress 
ENFIELD, Conn; 
Jul1quls Minnifield was sitting In 
his prison cell !au summer when 
he received a notice from the stale 
Is rclrased next year. lilcdy to pay when they are rr!eued, 
·w1w chance do I have to pay and potentially damage rdationships 
If rm Incarcerated? The longer I · with thdrchildrm. 
sit here. the higher the debt goes.• Jmia Parson, dim:tor of the 
Minnifidd. a_ JI ·)'Qr-old Watcibury Cmlcr for I'olicy Iw:arch In Dmvtr. 
m.an, s.ud In an lntavicw at the~ said her studies of state prognnu for 
Robinson Comctlonal butitutlon In . the federal gom-iunc:nt show that 
of Connecticut that he owed more EnfidJ. whac he Is serving a 2-ycar more than half the 1Mwcs In both 
thanSlJ,000 lnbackchild•support scntcncefordrugposscsslon. · state and federal prisons arc parents 
for his 8-year-old ion. It's a challenge faced by with children under 18, and half or 
Mlnnlfleld went lo prison . ~cd parmts across the thosehavcactm:child•suppona.scs. 
knowing he must pay S55 a week country. the \'a.St nu}ority or them ~In gcncnl, Inmates acan to go 
in child support under an order fathm.Justbeauscthcyarclnprison . In owing about $10,000 In child 
obtained by his former girlfriend, docs not mean they "~'t &a,.,: lo pay support and come out owing about 
but said ·. he had· no idea · the chUd support. or rcp;ty the SUic l'or $20,000;" she sitd. ' 
debt. was accruing while he WH . wd£uc p.l1d to their &millcs In llcu . In sai:n1 sbta, such u Tcnnes:.. 
behl_nd bars. He expects to owe orch!ldsupport.Expcrtssaythedcbt · icc,lnarca-atlcnlscoculdcrcJ'\-ol~-
more tlun S 15,000 by the time he an make O\uwhdmcd parents I~ •.• untary uncmploymcnt: ind ~ 
~no:~-~~~~- ~~bittcr~-;~-~~~-i~ 
amended while In priJi)n. 1hosc bws . , of a sirugglc about what arc they' 
are designed to cuurc IMwcs are•· going.todo~~withthisandhdp' 
not bcin3 ~ l'or committing a . thdr chlldim.· . ; · . , _ . . •... 
crime. and children don't.get pemt. RDland . Warrm, president'. of: 
izcd.Panon~,. ' the·. Marybnd-bascd Naticw.l · 
While there ·arc · no stale or Fatherhood Inltbdve; which works 
national -~ Sheryl Ktt. a to get &di 'more lnvoh'Cd In thdr 
a.scworkcr for Famillcs 'in Crisis. childffll's lives, said It would be 
me:. a private soda! scnices agency · grca11f the.£0\-mimcnt«'lild get the· 
l'l Bridgeport that assists families or money from _the lnzmics lo support · 
: inmates. 'said parents on the outside . their children. But he said uws that 
arc ofttn forced into wd&rc, take on force their ck!?t hlgl-.cr actually have 
two or three additional jobs. or move . the opposite dfcct. · · · : · 
In with rdathu to nukt'end.s meet 'ahcre )"OU also 1iavc·a structure 
once a c:aregh-er goes to prllon_ and set up with an lnccnt1ve for the f.athcr 
the cf-ill support 5tops. '\ , \ · _. not to pay when he cnmcs out," he 
'.'It'•. 1 hardship,~ she~ '1 ~ salJ._-n>e hilljwtlooks_tooblg.-_ . : : 
"-E-----\ . : _- :' . ·_-:' .. :. 
_- ;.- - - - -~' 
- • T ~- • - •' " - • • 
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''This is going to feel so good,. 
getting this thing'off iny chest.'' 
" . 
. . -lwasthere,solknewthatJ.had 
' - - - - - - - ' - '' - - - .,., ' 
- been b--:ml. . ' . 
..... - .. - -
. ' . 
'Fast Five'revs up series 
BRENDAi~ 51,UTH . 
~!y Egyptian -
·· · Fast Five 
'.· 'Jbc fi-anch!sc Im atablhbtd lUdf computer c:hlp cmnpl& '!ith Rc)u' 
as lhe.nlmna-of dwc sa:nc:s, m1Sde ruwneof wrongdolng.mostnoably 
car· =)-hem' arid bcautlfu1 \\UUCD, . $100 millbo in wmdcrcd money. 
Hacb rxi~ · - . - 'Ihui,' the pbn is set- into mo(lon; 
}J ~~:bws.,oC,rhYs!a arc . ~thc~gi:ttheash.· 
non~ ln'~-filni. "Fut Five •. " - ' .. ;niqs ~ ~ ffllC'l 
has some_ of the most beautifully -the Dl(hmtlc So:mity Sc:nicc gdS 
. After. risln:g from 1hr. &WS ~ ~ -dcstrudon ~ in v.ud_ ?l bm out the gang. Pmh 
, . ~ ~ Drift." 2009'5 ~ & ·:c:incm. Wlth its tl'dJcss amount of from hls ~film ~
. ,~~- '. . --~ · wu -the most sua:i:ssful, digital dfeds.- cheesy dWogue and Dw.iyne"lbe ~ John,m leads the 
::: '";: ;. >". ~• \·: _. '.,• ;'• "<;:Ir'• ~1_:'. ~ , ',;; fr•:-;:_,1/i; · installmc:llt-_ _- - - - in lru:-stl'ect. _ radng saics. • brakncdc editing. the fiun COOlCS off squad_ and mm lit Mm be JU)" best 
,. ::.·;,_ · · · :,''•:··-·~~'{' r.· "~"'t(::i> ,'lblsis*mindsctofdindorJmtin ualJYMdlcnartoon.H~lt theadianmrhcro. 
,·/;._ -~~}~~ '.'.. ~~ ,· Un,wodec:ldedtol:ccpe~thlng sm:sitsdfwithasolidstoryilne.The '°F.m~JU)'Soutliktajuvallle 
"'
1
' ,•.:;,,, '· _,,,:;:i,;;:;('.::rtJ:,.,. ~<• t~~ :: •." ~- -, ; goingwith"FastFive." film ls less of utrcctndngsaga. but ddlnqucnt "Oc:=is Elm:n." the pl 
- Set against the backdrop of -athcrahlp-ocunchdst movie. of gtttlng the moocy ls slddndzd by 
stunnlng Jl!o de Janeiro, the film is _a WhDc claboratdy, stcallng a wt an, blklnl dad Brmli:ms and-a 
. . convclt!mi' of~ fow each Ford GT.W from· a moving tnln. lalin•lnflucna:d hlp hop soundtndc, 
1
~:fcy:t\tfcr,,12to5pnf'_,::-s.aturi:!ay•tiJto7pm"•·3imdov_- 121o'fpm-. _ dJrec;ion 'PC ICrics mt_,=t ~·-pcm {I)lesd),and Bm_n (Walm). imkh only mms It-all~ mote 
- .. --- :, ' . : -~ -, - .:.: ~. -~~~ < _ . -- ----~ • Originators Vm Dicsd; Paul Walker - arc captured by owner and oorrupt · ~Thcfilmlsub!ftforwazd, 
DQ!ll~Cd:ldea&ml ..... tt-dl~;-~' !lIJdJordanaBrcwsU:r~.UP.with buslncl.smm . Hcmun Reyes· in the series, and In a pcm crcdlt 
,tqUCI-~ 1yrcst. 1~· amt -~ -(Jaoqwm · d,e· Almeida). Mter some · segmc:it there_ hlnts a sun:mc mlh 
Sung Kanls for ~ fifth film In the serY.JUS ~ the two cr.:ape with· lmtallmmt. It was a pencct ~ to 
SC?_CS. • - · · - , · ~ ride ~ : Dool illsc:xmn ~ tblucascmsmnmer ~
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.l&galNotices : . For Rent 
Nollty N::lc Mn4ces 11011 ~ . EfflCIENCY COTTAGE t.n!ORO, 
Ca11l011ai.1 618-53&,331!: =M~~~--
DAllYEGYPTi.\Nteii~ ltr'll • deposll.callM.fbube8pm, 
PubllcandlAglllNc:b 521-7375.· · ... 
For Sale 
Auto 
WAITTEO TO BUY: dides. run- •. 
ningOf not. IN:b&·a,ra, S2S-$500, 
cal ln)'!lffle • .21&«!89 or 4:»6561. 
DUY, SEU. AH:> TIWIE. AM 
AU10S&IK,eo5NmnolsAff, 
cc:ai.. ,457.7e3,; 
Parts & Servi~,,"< . 
.•·sublease 
.&bleaar-sed,11.a)-/wg.A.spw, 
Co\Wil,2bdrm.~.llt¥q. 
IIYffl,ln:emal&c;at,lenf;J, 
318-3499. • 
-A~~rhrie~is H 
I BDRM 00 lg l!ldc.. pnf pl. 
dean,1µ11...-&l'ast\.~ . 
· lalniy, 1 yrlNse, no ~$35010 
,~S2!»SlS. . 
. namNG 00W FOAAUG. l, 2 and 
31:omap!S.~.~ 
and~rnsrtllXhS.~ 
--~ctffl 
;- ,·TOWNE-SnlEWEST 
\_.:"'~~~USES." 
. • .. '51-5S&I .. 
1621ldrma;lll 
Monday, ,Maf Z 20.11 '. 
~"Former sio:corner·.,--•·-··· 
drafted,Pr~'paresJor NFL. 
NICKJOHNSON · 
\~ Dal~EgypUan,:•.k': -': ·it . 
:~:.,~~SI~;~ Korey 
• Lindsey wu cn.}o)ing a crawfish boil 
.. at h!s ·.home· In &ton Rouge, u., 
. Satunuywhm he got one oflhc most 
. lmpo~tphonccallsofhlslifc. 
:'Coxh Manin Lewis Cllllcd me 
: _mid . he• to}<l~ ·me· 'Congm\Wiions, 
}"OU\'C been drafted h>'.lhc Oncinn:111 
·p-~ 
&OOEGtlndAve 1102 
, CIIHl7-1144M1M57-8302 
pertOlltlpl'Ope)'llhco.com 
:-:·~~~ 
'lndJdts lllu:1..1 tllod:llall SIU 
. .. 
Ol'£M HOUSE MAY 0,10, Uprn 
FREE PAO'S PIZZA 
. wtth clgned .... :• . • 
AVlllallloAt,,1.1'1 
3tum•900EGmd{2bb:tsSIU) 
•• Ccu'tly CU>Rd. (lbM) 
2bdrm•703WffNlnan 
· Of-iE BDRM EfflCIEHGY, Uy 
locSed.W.\t.dht,n::.~Uayard 
""9,noP111S-6tl!-54HOOO 
--~ 
. 1-2 BORM APTS, rin!yl1ffl)dlled. 
;avp,!ed.eloaichN!. no pees, · 
mlflnaw.~10~. 
, 818-457-7337 · · 
teHRENTA!.UST""-IISIIS&'· • 
'-,axnet1y50BW.0ak10sb 
~k:thtm01tr.npc,rcll01CIIII 
~orS29-l~lllyd.' 
C1>AlcFURU AFTS 1 tilDdi;f:an 
taft1111,3tlc1-m~21:om•, 
,&95mio.Q.do:295,\'ln. Cdl• ;-
9G7-9202orG87~.-
BEAUTIFUL 2 BDRW apl llOl:rS!U •. 
aslaw~:.•1· 
lOOIONG FORA wdl INlnlaln1 
cir2bdmlaplw!""'..ctQUIII!. 
setli,g, 4 bblrom~and2 
lllkltom~wloll~p,,11• 
In;? Ideal ltlrW!fcus=.derllaor 
)'CU'0~$1&-W7-t300. 
. MllORO, LARGE. Ct.EAN.1 bam. 
"$2Sl().375.lndwat/lrah, IYII . 
·now,Hen~y,68'M774, ' 
HICE U2BMU.lnflidll . , 
'20011 Wood,-1,w, aA:, MS~ 
1e.,.&de9,ropa.~ ·. 
'WEOOEWOOD HI.LS, 2 b&m; 2.5 .. 
ballll.lndcallie&lnlenwt,8")1; . 
dldt,~avlltbrf.~-
NICE, ClEAN. t BORM ~ll'lfll ·• 
M,yor Aug.5098. W&2or313E. 
Mill. C295hno, no pe!S. ~1. · • 
•BRO()l(S~~uriuTIEs, 
1HCt..sp,,cba~.2&3~C.-., 
Dl'>-IIIOIN'dry.cr>cl:aogmt.pn :, . 
lnllrdy, ,_ 11mig.S811~ 
~~ ,_ 
GA R'I BcAl1TlfULtlEW, 1&2 ::~:=;.:-:~]3~ 
--~ .· 
; •c~~-y-
c.t,ondale.lL82!1C1 
. . S1Nt9:(GS• . 
- 81~ ·-:. 
--~-· ' ~
1 BORM:PJ:5 EPan, £383 W Old 
~1:, _ •. , ... ,. ;-".-·1• 
2ElORIA;D05&&05EPan/' 
· 1025AlmmPI ·:• •·<. 
·_-2750Ch&lla,Qtlll ., ,-
j & 2 lldrma ml. M,y & Aug. 
m!lldlln.11.Nt,P--=-'18'1ocal)gf\ 
$37Mno. ttJtrY 10 dogs. 549-3174, 
: TownhouSes 
,!EWER. 3 BORU, 308 w Cologe, 
ensgyeffll:.dfl, wil:i,d.W, 
,-awpo1.'lls,prlvwyPld."" 
dlllrtelpnbJ,nopets, 549-C80!. 
wa>GEWOOOH!U.S,2bdml. 1.5 
tci,~f~pod.P,or 
iirota;U1J:fflOITICI,~. 
2 llOIU(1.5 BATH. 114yb&.3td. 
-~ d,w,merryuns, qi"1 -. . 
~IMIIAug.nopell, 
1300 aq ti, 54N000. ..,. 
-~a:m 
0UlET2800U.Un'lyPcil1 Olsltld. 
. wld. die, lg 100m1. 1-2.5 ba, vwt,d 
~ c:ort'al ,., .. pets r::cnsld-
~-~ 
G & A'• flcAIJTIRA.NEW, 2 bcm · · 
~ri,pa,.Clll54~713 
awll851 E.GrandAwtir 
-~~~--/ 
· Duplexes 
llREC1CENRIOGEAm, 2350 s 11. 
2txtm.u-Am.w.tit.zlcblp.nopets · 
dtplay, -457~ a- 457•7870. • 
CC>IMRY OUl'1.EX, 1 BORM. 
~S395,lnc:lteat&wlllllt;dcg 
Clk, oNll M,y ,. 618-549-3973. · . · 
OHE»ID2BOOl.lwlltl.11JJ4o/and 
~.01but.cmc::irg&r9, 
Ul)'lcdd,qJ,ltma!tntftWOll-
~~~~nc>pels. 
'M"W.ld'lllllll)t-.,llt:Aiil!llsccm 
Monday. May 2. 201 l· . · : 
COUfffilY.Ct>ALE.ClEAN.2. 
. lldrm,lffllldc',gctatoll.fll.1'111-· 
Mayl'DShM.aal~I~ . . :~ .• 
C0Al£.HEWER 2BOOl.l,Ceds 
LabArel.c,pri,geh Uay.Auguid. 
Wl1lna ~~ c1'1f;w.l\ 
paliD. '57S-775, 21'11 ·2'121 or • . . 
~or--~ 
\ .: ·-.:.. ·.,._,. 
UCnl-7'01WQ-r 
. =.~s-'11\',· 
e02.40S.32t;311WWltU 
305W.Cc&lge.103S.Fo-tllC 
-~10.313.llOWQ-r 
40SSAlll,105Sf--..· .. · 
321WW..._:IOIWColege· 
1.tldlm-305 w Colege. 
405,32C,311WW.-U 
Anal I.hi• 210W et.Tr 
~~Nof'II 
2 AKJ 4 BORU HOU£. cocnty Ul· 
D,;, ... ltc;iolyRldgtGol 
au-N,Nl'l'Qleled.~ 
NICE 2 BOAU llouM,171nfflo 0ClO, 
Pltloll. .... cal~llwnon,-· 
549-7292 Ct 1124-37111 
: ~ BORU. Pleur4 Kl Rd. untty 
po.-.i ldlool. •lier l lr&S/1 ind, 
S475hllo, ~ 534-2508. ~
s-4:>-a:M2. 
NEW RENTAL LIST~_., 
ta-.ocmeti,ISOSW,o.tb~ 
141 Isl h boa on tonl pa,dl o, cal 
~fo,S:Z,.ta:20.llrylrC. 
3 BORIA, SCREO,'ED PORCK. pri-
vate 101. a.le. .tt. ro petS. Sll50,m), • 
cµee awl now. 5'$-5~1. 
~ 
* 
NEWLY REM00EI.ED.1. 2& 3 
IJORM...W,hlh,lllwrllnd.!,J ' . 
11'.adoldka, 11M11rQIII S300hr0. 
ad!W~13, ... grer,1aan 
MOOERH. 1200 SQ FOOT 2 bdm\ 
2bll:!l,wld.dlw,M:.lll"'llJde:, 
(818~4-0SlS, . , 
m.ccc,.ptu.w•utala.net·: . .J. 
NC!, a z 8DflU. m'-000, 
LAWNltahlnd,11'91'lr.w'llcn 
lll,avel,.,_Wdl,ug..5-»«l0Q. 
roCIOgl,..._.....,,-., __ ..., . 
-~__,lbi .... lllffl 
1, 2ll0RMtDES.~' 
··.· .• toll"l,IIM24-0Sl5, · , 
---~ LOW COST RDiTAUJ, $250 l 141, 
plllok.~-
CHUCK3RENJALCOU 
,.,.......,... .... _.j, 
C.mbBltec.lV,SWea, 
~O--.Mld...c.· 
r~1200WL!a'I~ 
HdpWanted 
A-.0, R8'S, snl.Avan l MIit. 
START barly (,10. ro quoCa, 
..-n 141 b ~ cal 111-6&%787. 
Of'FUASST,~ctucfl, 
~--.,14~--. 
CXMrllW, 3rwlbC0GS,5150r· 
c:tl&"dDr,C'da.l.,S290101'~ 
b pab O~iw..a:.o,g 
PART•TNE TASTl(J l'0Cf1I Sid b 
..-.nd.90fflfwwl:ays.~ 
~ralable& ..... 
~dlff'lor~b 
NI\ PTwtdnala lalel, neliday 
lllemoonl, hndly.~detal 
crionll!d.'""181 
owlclM,4r,eylrd.con\ 
II I 8-893-2557, 
NJ STUDENT, nct:lrh!lneedecl 
b lam101p9 & gardln care, PT, 
wck&latm~5'1-3V3. 
HEl.P WAHTED, SERVERS & 
c:ooll. 1111 & local Jnl, 9"111, Ill 
Mk11n:1 Im• 757'0 Old Highway 13 
ll'd Conyc:kb lloa(1. 
WiFi Coming Soon! 
The entire Reserve at Saluki Pointe 
community ls goin"g to be completely 
WiFi accessible - from your apartment 
to the pool. 
Its Your l.ife @ Salu.ki Polnte-~nd It's· 
more convenien.t th~n.ever! 
www.ReserveAtSaluklPolnte.com 
II. Facebook.c~m/SaluklPolnte 
(ig 
TKI 
RESERVE 
AT UlUla 101NTI 
61.8.529.350,Q. 
'@~@~-
IIAR1!M0IN(J, UP TO aocw.\Y, . 
lll>er;>~.llvingp,N5ed,.· 
~edlOZ.; . 
St·ni~'. QQ"rr-cd ' . 
ROOf1NQ AND H0UI RrPAIR AT ·' ' , 
AFTORIWll£ COST, Uwd C:0.,. • •• 
11\donllabnNd.llondedn 
nawt~.F«he~ 
cal 119-201-4834 . 
Free Pets 
FREE CATS, G000 home orly. 
-dbllcMdplllfflalrro,,e, 
b""°"'~pl9-.call22-3245 
, ·_ F~und ~d-
KEYBFOUNO.HS1Ma11.ca1 
M947e0.. 
'·s. ~~~!lt.~L~~,t>i ,, 
Watct/Scv.-cr/T~sh lndu4~ - On-Site uun<try 
/, ~-P.oom~tcAssbtu~ 
':W&W~ 
Cctll 618-985-8858 todayJ 
www.lakdogaoapartmcnts.com · 
~ 3 bed/ 2 ~th $895 
~ Umltad 2 bed /2 bath $745 
Af'-..-dldcatlll 
p.f'_....,. ' 
Af'-Ttahs-'ob 
P.F'IMl'Mnll'wt<tv 
P.24IQI~ 
........_. 
PRNwmf'loo,1111 
·: ... "'·. -~ ' 
Tho Polnto ot SIU 
900 ~ Parf< Sln!ot 
Carbondalo, IL 62901 
618.529.6444 · 
pointe-slu.com 
· -, not be combineJ widl ~ 
. o,r., sut,iea to chanit « anctllallol n--, time. 
A:· 
,~l, •• 
' . .,,.:.: 
EEDROO,M/ 
BATHROOM 
· TOWNHOMES& 
, APARTMENT'S . 
No·w·L~asing 
for-2011 
THE Daily Commuter Puzzle byJacquen~-E.
0
Mathe~; 
ACROss" 
1 Bouquet 
holders 
6 Enve!op ·. , , 
1 O Injure seriously 
14 One's offered 
opinion 
15 Conce!!l 
16 Zits 
17 Supermarket 
18 Computer 
· screen image 
19 Caesar's robe 
20 Typographical 
star 
22_sairit; 
special 
protector 
24 Twist in a hose 
25 Inborn skills 
26 Brown antelope 
29 Back tooth 
30 Feathery scarf 
31 Goin . • 
33 Seamstress 
37 Poison ivy 
symptom 512111 
39 Clear the slate 
41 Ten-cent piece 
42 Bundle o( gf.ain · Friday's Puzzle Solved 
stalks . ,., 
44 Venerate ; ;': 
46 Tupperware' 
top 
47 Political voting 
amances 
49 Glorifies 
51 V10lent attack 
54 Pn."l!onged pain 
55 Unlocked 
56 Step-by-step 
explanatory 
guide 
60 ...:_ about; 
. praise highly 
61 •UttJe Red 
Riding_~ 
63 Ralsed strip 
between 
furrows 
64 Wedding cake 
la;er 
65 Opposed to 
66 Stories 
67 ·_and the···· 
King of Siam• 
68 Examination 
69 Toboggans· 
DOWN 
1 · Ma!lterCard · 
alternative 
2 Has_ In one's 
pants; is edgy 
3 Blemish 
4 "I've found !tr 
5 Germfreo 
6 Kitchen stirrer 
7 Mr. Springfield 
8 Hustle & bustle 
9 Frlendone 
exchanges 
letters with 
10 Was Important• 
11 Oak dropping' . . 
12 Bar of gold . 
13 Signifies 
21 Wacko 
23 -Vv'oe Is mef 
25 Human trunk 
26 Heron's oousln 
27 Flying insect . 
28_oneself; 
work steadily 
29· Neaars of~ 
gods of myth 
32 Stretch of land 
. 34 ~rrell or Smith 
LA I A ~F I A 
ON CE ~R OD 
ON ES ~ A TO 
MA D 0 NN AgJ 
(alle;i! !J;JL AC ~F 
GR AV y~ cu 
RO BE r~ e AR 
E G Omil SU RR 
AU DI TS ~o 
TE EN v~ AW 
/ill ~il :J.!1C L A ss 
ES TE EM SM 
VA I N ~8 AB 
AG es r:'il L 10 
SE RE 1M E LA 
35 Give off rays , 
36 Maroon & ruby 
38 Cuban dance 
40 Standing up 
43 Chimney duct 
45 Urges strongly. 
48 Outmoded 
50AnteMa 
51 Largest artery , 
_<fHE~\Gf Yt>ZZUS. ByTheMephamGroup 
. Level:·" 
D[!l 
J!l[!l 
· Complete the grid so.~ row. column and ibj--3 box 
(in bold boaidm) contains eYCIJ' digit] to 9. For • •·· 
strategies o~how to solve. Su4_oku, visit . . . 
· · ivivw.siidokzLo,g.uk. . ·· · 
TS :~ s HOP 
EO ~i C AGE 
L L ~ H I A E 
LA BO A EA 
EA AL lil;'jj!liil!!!lll 
Rillll SA BE R' 
~M IA AGE 
EA L~ BRA 
L D =,lF EE D 
L Im co LT S 
f,/;lp 0 I l:l'il~ f;?,. 
co BB L E R 
ES ~ L OR E, 
NS il E GGS 
TE ~ s COT 
_,, 
52 Madrid's nation 
53 Middle~~· 
54 Review the 
financial books 
56 Little chlldren . 
57 Not worldng 
58 Got older 
59 Not as much 
62 Half and half 
3 
2 
I 
5 9 
a, 
I• 
•'. 
. ·. 
. 
~
' -.. ~ ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
... ILJ by Orild L. Hoyt and Joff Knunik 
,_..c , .. : ·;·.-,--·-, . ._ .. ,-::,;.~-:.....~------_-~·• 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, -
one letter to each square, 
to fonn four ordinary words: j 
j: NUYGO -1: .. · .~ 
t::tl· _ t]i 
C2011 Tribuno Media _ScMc:es,.lnc. I 
AD fili Rosorvod. .. . ~ ~/2 r~er±r]f m~ 
tjClEHrl ui (;tvm~IBS 
. .. , · · ! 6AU.-OON L.00Kf.D 
t: AFLN_ EL•·· · J'. . . ,•. 6t:TTE=RINTI415,; I: 'f .1 . . J _· 1·.. Now arrange the circled letters , .A . · . · to form the surprise answer, as suggested by the above cartoon. 
· A: THE "..,,_...t x:T'7""'-. ·..,.,.,..x _...,x~x~-_-J" IT] r x · x J 
FRIDAY'S I DAISY . GRANT PEBBLE JACKET 
ANSWERS . The Ma11an didn't like taking the bus . . 
: because it made him feel - "ALIENATED• 
2 4 5.,I 
9 1 8 3 1- 4 1 6 5 2 7 9 
1 3 7 4 e 7 4 2 3 .1 6. 5 8 
' 
. 
8 5 6 5 2 8 7 9 4 3 1: 
8 4 . 7 4 9_ 3 2 8 5 ·1, 6 3 1 8 5 4 6 7 9 2 
7 .. 2 6 5 119 7 8 4 3 ,: 
2 . 1 9 \ 
, . 
. 5 2 3 9 8 4 1: 6 7 
7 8, . ·. •. 
3 5 8. -c ·:, 4 
4 9 7 6 1 2 3 8 '5 I• 
1 8 6.7 5 :3 912: '41. 
' ' 
• . ., 
.. 
. 
Monday;'May:2.2011- ; "J.' DAILY.EGYPTIAt.:j::1 :: 
TRACK 
,5:-\.\J&, .., • J .;.>_._'.'"'i'., 
COHTIH\JtD FAO~ 12 
mct~rs, ·- sen-l~r J~ · Vennculm a mark or 6.94 .mcten. :He also .l 
finished second at_ 35.95_ mcten finished th,lrd'in th~- trlpli°Jwnp; 
and Junior Mallory Dreyer In third wit~ a "d~~c_( if~ 4.97' ~ctCJ1:; /; 
She said It WU o:dllng to sd .: at 3-4.79 mctc:n. , . ·' . • J ~A!- the ,~~m prq,az:cs:,(or l;he Earn $800-1150~--_: ., 
a record but tml was.,'t her main Onthemen'ssldeoftheWttkcnd, conference ••tounwnent,'.)~y ~-•..:.;•~-•- >.\ · : ... : ;·._,~- i 
conccrn.·Shcsaldshewantedto senlornmnerJdTSchlrmeradded jj;15·~t,1 Cedar.Falli"lowa.' - , · . _ ~ - ·e·1·.-e,.·,:.4S,.,·-----3' ·:-3· se·1·· 
USC the meet In Memphis to sd -- I new pcrsorw best when he won and nationals, Berry· uld lt -Is .. ~ . . . "· .. { ,, ._ '.- • : 1. , • • 
a new pcrsorw best, prepare for, the SOOO•mcter run with a time lmponant for the team to .stay =::::.-:::==--- .... _ 
confcrmce and havu dunce to get ' of. 14:05.37 at the Drake Rcbys. focused on Its ultimate goal and .:..;.._ _ _ amokolab@shi.edu 
to nationals. Schlrmcr nuw holdJ the sa-cnth- make sure they arc ready for the.· ~-~~.,,_•-• 
•Tb11 l.ut week wu kind of a - best time lriSIU history::·~---.-.• _ :~ · mnti 'tmt iiallycciuriL"' ,"'.'.T,. " ~ :·> <. , _ _ __ _ 
preparation for conference and a · .. Price-Smith .. wd -Schlnner'i · . •As. ' far/ as tnlnlng; -hard. ::,...-=..,-::.::::=--
chance to get some klnb ironed coachcund tCtl-inrnatcscan always practldng bud. : and/ Uftlng · ------•- : 
out; Love said. . expect him tu give everything he . hard. we Just need to kecfdo!ng =:= .. ___ _,_. 
The Salukl1 abo had success 1n !w at every meet. _ , . : : . -. , cvcrythlna _- we'Ye •· been· doing.•. ~~-----
Memphis In the women's Javelin · .-ms conslstcnq-· Is somclhlng Berry sa1ct •1t's gctt~ng your body·· ...,..._ 
throw. They finished .ln the top hchasd~neslncehehas~_hcrc.• and)VAir,.mlndrcadytogo.•?.'· · _ L!-!i:~-~~ .. :.!:~=--....:----....;~:::::::==~...;,_J 
three team spots, with · senior Price-Smith said. "He'u very hard :._, . . . :·. : -· · · 
thrower Tout Whllfidd winning worlccr and a dedicated athlete.•. : • ..;'' Cory Dawncr am ~ rmchal at , 
her first 2011 event title. Whitfidd · .·; Junior jumper Mllim Baltana '.,':I, cdmmtr@d.u1)'tgyptlan.a,m: :_, 
finished with mark of 39.76 · ;won the men's long jump with _:, ,; or536-3Jllat.282. 
. . "' "'~, :; ~. :" ! . 7 :. 'r' 
BASEBALL •~~~~n '.CJP«iro. li/~d he confidcntthe.tcmcandlnchatop 
COKTIN\/IDIIIOM 12 liked the way the
0
Salukls handled sccdlnthecorifcrcncetoumamenL 
----------' thcmsdvcutthepbtc.· · •Nobody Is going to win the 
•n,e leadoff walk In the fifth . , . After ~going· hitless against mt of their games, I don't lhlnlc,• 
Inning. when we get right · back . Creighton; Junior :di fiddcr Jordan Plnnon uld. "'No one team L1 head 
In tbc game, th.at bothers me; Sl\-crtscn _bounced fuck and went and shouldm above anybody dsc. 
Henderson said. "That's a cardinal' four foifivcat thcpiatc In Saturday~ Everybody an beat cvuybody.'and 
sin In pitching.• ,. tv.:o games.::·<.: < · : ,I think tmt will happen so we just'-, 
Hendmon said he . apccted : Senior.' third baseman -Blake have to stay with IL• . ; . . 
more out o(Drust after his Lut start, Plnnon went four for 11 with nic~ukiswillpbyllllnolsat6:30 
a2•1 wlnagalnstCrdghtononAprll one run and four RBIs In the p.m. Tucsd.tylnMMlon. 'IhcyareJ-0. 
24. He s;ild Drust didn't have the weekend series. Pinnon said he's this se.uon In nc:utral ballparlcs.."; 
comm.tnd needed to give the offense dluppolritcd the team didn't fully 
a chance to stay In the S3Jtle. capitalize when Shocker p_ltchcrs , , Cory Dawna can be rradial al , 
lho!Jgh the SU.rt.Ing pitching walked four b.tttcrs to suit' the ' alowr.a@dail)•tgyptian.com. 
as a whole was not as elTccU,-c as eighth inning, but _he _ ls . still · or 536-3311 tit. 282. . 
Qsincj~g,tal \'id~~~'edi!!ni ~.the ~chnlcaf~kllls~df; 
conceptuafstrategies for documentary, fiction narrative·, and :·.: 
~~~~;~;~'~\},:,it {{}IXt~:£()'.:t,.-:.,:;f~1{{i~1:_i·s.~~~, 
llle e~try-J~v~ prod~ction. ~~ ~r~qu~ for.st~~~-~-~:/~~· 
~·e~ ~e'!'A f1!8i~,,~ll!,~~ ~P'n")!. it.~-~!l _t~: s~~nJs,irtart· 
map-:You may_use_ourequ1pmentcheckout which mdudes ·•-••· 
<fig~~till photo ·wn~_,,-digi~f \id~ cameras, an<(digital ;~; ;.:; 
audlo recorders. Sludents do have to have their own patable , · · 
external hard drives.;Work stati~ns\w.h_Fanal Cut_ Pro.editing/', 
software are ~._;ded.in our New Media Center.·: •. ~ :•} :-;, , ,,,; 
j~~~b/~at~_Profe~~r ~:w.ma"' Rowley::~)/·" .. ; 
Starts'June 13, ends August 5°, \ .• :, ~-.,:,->:,;, -- . 
For'mprejnformatioo ~_1618-453-2365 ' • _: ;, : :· _,'; . 
r 
S II "I bar- f ups •nd'dawns· .noong·m __ -c:unday. .. l ....• '.. ,. ---- • ___ SIUC Department of ~l_nema & Photography OFTBALL ·· -~ '3 r .s .~. 0 • r •-, . .. .: M ~r -- -
-coocn,,uro,oiow\: .... .' , .. .., <' ,throughout the _weekcn,t, ,'but. L ·,Puran:,41'1d':shc~hlnlu .... the ; 
· unfortunately, ended ln a d<>wn.. , · break will help'. the team . 'focu1; -··. 
Illinois State answered back In •we were there dc(ensh·cly prepare to make adjustments and · 
the second wilh three singles and .ind we had the leaJ, but It just avoid mlst.ikes such as the <ines 
two runs.· didn't work out for us In the end against Illinois State. · 
Stu's final run came from and sometimes it goes that way; •1 actually think It's going to 
Dur.an when she hit her fourth Spiny said. "We ju5t don't want it work to our adv.intage and we're " 
cueer home run in the third to happen on a weekend like this; going to be ~e_ally excited to start 
inning, which in.1Jc the score 4-2. SIU will take a short break playing again after having five 
In the seventh inning the 1•ntil its home series with the Jays off; Dur.an said. 
ReJbirds h.iJ two outs when they second place Drake BullJogs. The 
scored three runs and took the series starts with a doubleheader 
series. i at noon Saturd.iy at Charlotte 
Austin Flynn can ~ rrad1cd at 
afl1-nn@Jailytg>ptian.f{1m 
or SJ6-3Jll txt. 282. Spivey uld the team had West Stadium and ends with a 
Hose expects Hawks 
to· challenge Bulls 
ANDREW SELIGMAN ' ~ 
Associated Press 
th.it's ~lcti~ ~ccd ~j figu,rcs" ~~ pm'l!)UI ~ dar, The Bulls 
to pose a th~.11 c-,-cn though gw.nl wm: olTWcdncsday and lbursd.iy. · 
l-
, e~ 
··-Jr_ . 
Harvey. C. -Mansfield · · 
William R. Kcnan',-Jr:/ -
:· ;· · · Professor of Gov.emment-.. 
. Harvard univers1ty~.1 
Kirk Hlnrlch will likely miss the •B.ulcally, he Just did a Uttlc more • · 
DEERFIELD - Pumcd mrd series. shooting.· said Tom 'Ilubodcau,, '""focqueville's·Alliance ·of 
·1n the opening round, D~ck. •1 think it's going to b..• tougher, who was announced as the NBA's · 
Roi.c wam't letting out anr sighs of· with an the !M'S that they have in.·.: - Co1'h oflhc Year on $unday._.Hc's Re_u_·g_i __ 9_ n an_ d Liber,· ty'' 
relict once the Chic.ago Bulls found s31d Rose,_. w,ho, had an _ excused . moving • a , lot _ better .. He_ did his_ • _.; , :. :, , • , 
out lhcyil be fadng Atlarita _In the al»cnce from· pnctlcc Sund.iy for lifting 'anJ he wu on the bike. Hes . . ;,7:30 pm. 
Eastern umfcrmce scmlfinali personal rc.uons. -ihcy\'C got guys fcding a lot better. We11 sec what • 
lt'sallwdlandgooJthathcwo~'t- tmt can_tt.ally Jump and contnt he can do (Monda;). Each day he's Tuesday, May J,20ll 
h.a,i: lo worry .ibout getting lh:tcncd my shots - really big guys. (Zau) gotten better. and better, so . we're John C. Guyon Auditorium -.. 
In the I.me by Dwlsht Howard llftcr Pachulla and (Al) Horford are tou6't m,couragcd by that. _\Ye11 ~ _lf t:e . . _ . Monis Librar,. 
the Hawks knocked off Orwldo In players: If .u!)1hlng.J'.m (cxpcctinjO can get through . the shootuound Reception Following in the Morris Library Rotunda 
six g.imcs, but he's not cxpcctin3 an, the woritbeausdt's going to be a (Mond..;-); then "wc11 lct h~,wmn . , ' .. ' _ _opc'n_to th~_Public' 
c:;isyrldc.,cithcr,lnascrlcsthatstaru toughsciics." _ . ' _ _ . _ _ ur (Monday) night arui"scc If hes [i]' .. .. . -·· · 
Mondayatthe_UnitcdCcntcr .. -~ ·;A,hc:ilthy,~rlos:BooicrwoulJ ~ytogo.•. · ..... ,·, , _. : _ ·,s· O.Utfi.'e,·r·n---_.; 
. The B;ills got all they could . help, but ·,what thc:y'll get from . Many. figured, the Bulls; would 
handle from ~ndwu while taking bin\ mrialns to he seen. He. was h.aYC an w{tirne'lri the' opening, . . •. : · 111 11101 • Ut1lnrs1tr 
out the _Paccn In fivc·games;- at1d strug&ling ig;unst ~ci. Paccrs'mn ':ro~nd·_-aftcr breezing. to ·a:laguc-_· 1--'------·.,,_.· ._c_a_rb __ ,.;.~_n_~_a_I_e_· ·---,,.---,......,..,..,.,-..,..,......,--1 
' 'Ro\C cxpccU more 'of the umcfrom -ro~ ~ti;~-~~~~ 'p~t ~cadirig _62-2~rcci>n! ~t~~g ,: t~I;I;{if ~~~-~i~filt;;~,;:.;1;~,1[!;¼,7{E/{i~p~YJ{~~iiLi·ii1v.;~ 
:::l~::,~\~-~ ·_,-rlfe~~ea~"i~~ '!~;:;~;~. -=~\,Zs:i:: ·: ?1?J1?~~:>ot1~~~•Jf~1~ritld~t~-~~~iiffilt~1 
•i.~e-~~~•~~1~1~ .·_1n,~~}~~-~:~~~-:'.?~:Cf~~2{'.::t.:·:'.,';:;1·;(. ;{~~t !Hu~'.~'.\1;;l~~~t~i:~~,tr~tf\,{~JJft~i1:rt;~~i 
More storief. ---. -... -_ -------._; __ .--_,---
·Bengals make·dratf· .'' 
. dreams.come true for 
12 · Monday,May2~20iJ 
. forni~r Saliiki Littdsey. 
PAGES 
---- - www.dallyrgyptinn.com 
TRACK & FIELD 
Teamwins seven · 
·-,fit&· s- in~!,:. 
two plac· s· 
CORY DOWNER 
Dally Egyptian 
The Salukis spent the weekend fine-tuning thdr 
tedmlqucs for confc:re!lce and naUoiuls at events In · · 
twc dlff'ermt states. . 
t'..oach CoMlc Prier-Smith ~,! the team hr.d · 
posld'IC rcsultJ from both Mcmrlili, Tenn., and Des 
Mo.:1cs, Jowa, u It_ brought back a tout of seven 
event tides. 
•11 was an extremely good wcckend: Price-Smith · 
said. '"A lot of them rrally came out andamipctcd rrally 
bard anl rm happy with where we're Id right now.' . 
Th~ athletes' events determined_ what city. they 
compcttd in. Senior thrower Gwen Berry defended •. 
her title and left her mark on the hammer throw at the :-
Drake Rchys In Des Moines. 
Berry threw for a mark of 70.52 mctm, which was 
both a pcrsoml best and the best collegial,: mark 1n 
the nation. She uld she's happy but she doesn't want to 
make a big deal out or her ouuundlng throw. . 
•rm trying not to get too cxdtcd because I know J 
an do bater;' Berry £.Id. 
Price said It's a big moment for Berry and its nice to 
sec big n:sul11 from her and the rest of the team. 
•11\ nlcc to tte her.reach that throw;' Price-Smith 
s.ald. •11's b«n waiting to come out: 
AJ Berry c,mtrollcd the hammer throw, SIU 
women at,,0' controlled the trlplc jump In Memphh 
with thm: Jumpers flnl:...lilng In the top five. Junior 
jumper Malalkah to,·e led SIU by finishing second 
in the c:l·cnt with a dist.ancc of 12.50 mcten. 
Love .ilso won the long jump with a distance nf 
5.95 meters, which 'l'i-U a new ,ncct record. 
Ple~s• SH TflACK I 11 
Freshman mort· 
stop Jalco Welch · 
fllpsthlwf ' 
tosopho~f1'• !, 
Brockl'.ardlng'- . 
at second base 
for a fotca out 
Friday during the 
r.rstgamo In the 
sertes against·. 
Wichita State . 
at Abo Martin .. 
Reid. The s.Julds 
lost their flrrt 
game9-6and, 
spilt the double 
header Saturmy 
4-3 (W), 11•5 
(L). The Salulds 
ant cummtly_ 
1G-27overatl, 
ard7•Slntho · 
Missouri Va.lley 
eonterenca.. 
EDYTA Bt.ASZCZVI( 
,• DAILY EGYPTIAN . 
CORY DOWNER ·. . . . Sa~)', but sophomore 5tartlng pitcher In the Salulds' 4-3 win over WSU In game 
DallyEgyptlan· -~ : ·.Brad Drust',°strugglcs·ln the finalgum oncofthedoublcheadcr. 
-----,-..---- of the doubleheader left the team with an Drust. who pitched through four :nd 
Senior starter ~- B>rsythc pitched uphill battle. a third innings In. the final game, was lit 
his third completc•'ginie ·for his fourth Fonythe said- the Saluki defense was up by the Shocker offense. He gave up a 
confcrcncc win S1turday, but the Salukis the key to h!s win. l1Jld his only focus In grand slam In the s«ond inning on his 
couldn't outlast Wichita State In thescco~· the game was to challenge the WSU hitters way to allowing a tow of 1 O c.:amcd runs. 
game of a doubleheader and dropp,-d ll'to and rd)· on his teammates to make the • The Salulcb lost 11-5. · · 
a tic for second place in the conference. pltys In the field. . : - . ;- ;, : . ,--- - _SlU cut the !cad to 5-3 in thefourth . 
-FolS)1hC WU ouutanding.~ Interim "Jtgotldndoftlght.thl:)'putsomeba!li:: .. wbcn they look advantaSC: of llll_ error' 
head coach Ken HendCJ"$0n said. "Hewa.s 1n plq l11ld we made ·so:ue.questionablc·· · .ind twowalb by the Shodc.cn, but Drust 
great again. and_ thats a huge win for us.• dcdslom In the ln!idd, but it's not ~-big · :· ~-e up a I~ walk In the fifth. which 
ThcSalukis(J6-27.7•5MissouriValley _ofade:il."Fo1~csald. •AiJcinguwcwin. proved to be• turning polnJ In f!ic game. 
Confcrcncc)lostgamconcoftheseries~ itdocsz_i'tmattcrhowltf?p:,cnstomc!° Hcrn!mon_sald. WSU tacked un l!.llothcr 
. to WSU (28~19, 7.5 MVC) Frid2y at Alic .< Fonythe (6-3) allcn.cd three "1IU on livcnuuthatinning. · 
Mutln Fwd. Forsythe gave ti;e Salukis a . five hits: o!Jly one run c.:arncd l!.lld lowered 
~~tcwiothes:riC!-1:ta:~efirstgamc 'his ERA to 1.8;5, the l_owest In the Valley, Plmc;seeSASE.9ALL 111· 
.. ; ,, -........... 
SOFTBALL _ 
·satl.JkiS lose weekehd·~~.~ies t() Re(lt.1itds4nfinaUFlning 
. ··• . . ·- : ·'. . . :.-_. :, ':~~;,~ ·%JC '._ . . ~·: /;(::r, . . . . . . . . 
~::mWba-m 'it::-;.!.:.~:::=~a~~~::::: :[4§~~-= 
the \\'ed:cid scms ;s the SIU~ , _ . The bst game of the series \1/U 
tcanilosttwogamestothcfirst-place ·• . · · · notonlytliedoscstofall~but it 
Illino!s State Rccbirds Sunday 111, . . . . -Jayna Spivey:· atro·ddmnlncd whkh team.galncd 
Ncnnal lna5-4dd'eat. -. • • . . , ,:/'.'~ .. _~ . freshman second ~man ·grour.dbytbcmdoftheouting. 
· Coagi Kerri Blaylock said the Eb)iock said. ·we jmt a>cldn't ·1 · ~ ~ ~ rim.1 ll(a'uason.' rcsultsatthcpb!candwm:~~by • • The Salukis mrtcd off.the third 
Salulds(33•15,15-5.MhsouriValley dosclt out, and thcyokhgrmjd,l::a~fir.:t 5Ctliy cot~~. Redblrdp!tdierMtpn~ - , game with hot bats when junlor 
Conference) looked determined clfcnsh-dylnthebstinnins-• :. ~,J~ln:200,L•.~_" - . Jwuorshorutop Haley Gar., •ania_ fidd.cr MaDoty Duran and 
u they took th~ fidd in the third Jn the first game of the sou, SIU,f, · Jn the. SCVClth innlng. S!lllor _man Aid she believed. the team · Grinnin both hit singles in the . -· 
gmic,buttheRcdbirds(3H5,J9~ . tra!led'?ziybut?D3C_backto~7~;--~ ~:·Oid:1i H~.nit ID dldn't•_dJustduringthe~c~d. fust·_lnnlng. Whcn:~freshmm :mt,·· 
:MVC)hlµIngtook<>Vtrln_the?l :aftertbcmthand~innings. ~~~~I:,~ thit:J,iiicght ln;two _tht: Redbirds took adVlll~g~ 1~L-~ Taylor .¥w.n. ~ to . 
. Illinois State ~J-.u a four.game . SIU bad~ fW:S Jn the two'"--~~ =.J1e: :Alllc:_ .. _thcsltuatJ~~ "o .. ea.' ,:: , ;; thcplitc,~hittlv~;_~tn~tba 
-~.lead,~ seamd phcc II, the bm ·,·lnnlnp. induding frcshmm ~: :,,V~b!t C RBI~-~~ ':' '1ftcll!i".e~,~fiistgzmewehl,t .. fbrcc,runhomerun;'. :: .· ·': . . . 
-~ll\~~~ ·had_::~ ~-. =t~ ~~~~;.::!~~.;;~~~~~~;(·=c?~~~d~~:-:,::f.:~):·-·::5(''·. · · ·: 
momcntmn In· the, wcd/3 toJay:' ··11th this raison.a'tk1Uicdor:- Sami5s-~ w-~lal sfl:ilib:[-•se«mdpnc.""Gormmmi~,, · '.'.-:' · SlfnsesaoS'OFTIW,J.J 11 
•,. ·~ . , " : ~ . . • ,· . . . • .~··. - ." , . :: .. • :··~· .,: : ; ·, '. -, __ ::-~.> , ,; : . ~ ·:: ( ,:;·t.;~_: < ·_._:·. ;·;~,-\: _::'.\~~-·:J-:·_.. °} ~~: ·. r:,' '.·.:-s.:/\,<'·I ~ ,- -~ ." ~~· .-~~--!~$•:: .. _::>}};~(~-- ~ 
